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1.

The issue of the urban soil survey, mapping and classifications (including urban soil diagnostics)
seems to be not unified and standardized in the last time research. To contribute to the knowledge
profound, we present procedure of the urban soil mapping which was based on the concept of
pedo-urban complexes enabling to map urban soils in large or middle-sized scale. The mapping
process includes the use of multiple background materials such as land cover/land use map, digital
terrain model, satellite images, and soil survey results in the field. The example of this mapping
method was demonstrated on Bratislava City in Slovak republic. The Slovak Morphogenetic Soil
Classification system (MKSP 2014) and World Reference Base for Soil Resources (WRB 2015) was
used for soil map unit’s classification. Concept of the pedo-urban complex (PUC) includes several
mapping attributes: urban land use, mapping of soil sealing, mapping of soil units (prevailingly soil
association) as well as technogenic substrates. This basis was completed by soil texture, and level
of environmental risk. PUC can create some spatial pattern depending on urban land use. Other
soil areas are delineated as natural soil types variously influenced by geomorphology or pedology
setting. The result of this process is creation of the soil map of Bratislava City which consists of
1,478 areas with soil units. Soil map could be applied in urban planning processes, as very detailed
information provided within the map. Also it can be showed some gaps in mapping which should
be the topic of further discussions and studies.

Introduction

Urban soil research has been developed very rapidly in recent decades (De Kimpe and Morel, 2000). Certini and Scalenghe
(2011) talk about a new era – Anthropocene, where anthropogenic soils and their research plays an important role in this
challenge. There is also a need to mention that soil sealing was
identified as the greatest threat, leading to the deteriorating of
land in many European countries (Montanarella et al., 2016).
However, despite several decades of urban land research
and development over the world, mapping and classification of
urban soils is not sufficiently resolved and standardized. This
status can be attributed to the quick and non-coordinated urban soil research rather scattered in countries and locally in cities, as well as to different concepts or systems of cartographic
processing to compare at various level of investigation (Levin
et al., 2017).
Many countries have begun to develop anthropogenic soil
classification systems, most of which are very diverse with setting different classification concept. In addition, there is termi-

nological and nomenclatural inconsistency as well as urban soil
definition, which makes it difficult to study these soils. Various
terminological terms have emerged resulting in not unified terminology and still a weak consensus in the uniform understanding of concepts. Similarly, taxonomic systems to address identification, inventory, and interpretation these soils have been presented in several works, and their naming has been and still is
born. Some examples can be mentioned. The term “urban soil”
was introduced by Bockheim (1974) as material that has been
manipulated, disturbed or transported by man`s activities in the
urban environment and is used as a medium for plant growth.
Burghardt (1994) understands these soils as a general terminological concept for soils occurring in urban, industrial, traffic,
mining and military areas. Lehmann and Stahr (2007) present
anthropogenic urban soils, Stroganova et al. (1997) works with
the concept of Urbanozems as urban soil type. An example of
a Russian school is ordering these soils from the classification of
natural soils and their naming as “surface to soil similar formations” and later their incorporation into the Russian classification system (Prokofyeva et al., 2014). Rossiter (2007) presented
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urban and industrial conditions and discussed the term “urban
soil”. He had a very progressive role in creating a new soil group
Technosols Group in WRB 2006 (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2006).
The latest World Reference Base for soils sources (IUSS Working
Group WRB, 2015) defines anthropogenic as a classification system such as those with anthropogenic diagnostic features that
are partially identified. Sobocká (2003) distinguishes the term
“urban soils” as general terminology for soils occurring in urban, industrial, transport, mining and military areas; and the
term “anthropogenic soils” as term for soils classified according
to anthropogenic diagnostic features and materials, i.e. classification concept. Recently, the term SUITMA soils (Charzyński et
al., 2013), which mean soils occurring in urbanized, industrial,
transport, mining and military areas, was establish. This term is
used as an abbreviation for the SUITMA working group in IUSS
(Morel and Heinrich, 2008) and introduced this abbreviation for
the general naming of these soils.
In many cases, these soils are classified according to the
classification of natural soils, if they are in the initial stage of development (for example Regosols, Rendzinas, etc. in the German
classification – Deutschen Bodekundlichen Geselschaft, 1998)
or Entisols, or Inceptisols in Soil Taxonomy USDA (Soil Survey
Staff, 2014). Technogenic surface formations are solved in another way (Tonkonogov and Lebedeva, 1999) or anthropogenic
artificial or reconstructed soils in French classification system
(Blaize, 1998). Charzyński et al. (2013) focused on classification
technogenic under the WRB system and their incorporation into
the Polish classification system, similar to Puskás and Farsang
(2009) evaluated the properties of technogenic soils according to
WRB 2006. In addition, in urbanized areas we can found:
i)
natural soils and semi-natural soils (non-disturbed or slightly disturbed soils) – e.g. urban forest parks, natural reservations, protected areas
ii) partially changed soils – physically or chemically disturbed
(e.g. soils with original morphology, but having altered soil
chemistry due to emission spillage
iii) human-changed soils (changed by deep cultivation, soils developed in-situ) – anthropogenic soils (Kultizems)
iv) human-made soils (artificial) soils (human-transported and
transformed soils) – anthropogenic soils (Technozems)
Two new groups of anthropogenic soils are in the Morphogenetic Soil Classification system of Slovakia – MKSP 2014
(Societas pedologica slovaca, 2014): 1) group under cultivation
having two types: Cultizem and Hortizem (soil “in situ” deeply
transformed and 2) a group of technogenic soils having: Anthrozem and Technozem (soils developed from transported and altered substrates ex-situ soils. This concept is also followed by the
latest classification system under the World Reference Base of
Soil Resources (IUSS Working Group IUSS, 2006; IUSS Working
Group WRB, 2015).
Soil mapping in urban areas is even a bigger issue due to the
variable and complicated urban land surface. In cities areas many
land use forms are recognized like historical centers, industrial
plants, urban green and parks, playgrounds and schoolyards,
residential areas, recreation areas, abandoned brownfields,
etc. Survey and mapping of urban soils (mainly Technosols) are
considered to be complicated and complex task (Greinert, 2015;
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Shaw et al. 2018). Human activities have played an overwhelming role in the distribution of soils or parent materials within
the city, which have strong impact on different pedogenetic and
human-induced processes. Urban soil spatial variability contributes strongly to this complexity and pedodiversity (Schleuss et
al., 1998; Pindral et al., 2020). Therefore, having a good understanding of pedogenesis and history is strongly recommended to
the whole urban landscape study. Generally, soils in cities can be
completely scalped and stockpiled or backfilled around the construction objects. These are mostly belonging to the soil group
Technosols (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2015).
In most cities there are available data concerning soils
and their various properties. Also methodological approaches,
which include urban soil surveys; sampling and soil properties
evaluation for urban planning and zoning processes have been
revealed throughout the world, like TUSEC-IP (Lehmann, 2009),
and other publications on urban soil assessment in landscapes
(Craul, 1992; Craul 1999; Vrščaj et al., 2008). Most of these approaches attempt to assess urban soils from the viewpoint of different soil functions (Bullock and Gregory, 1991; Stroganova et
al., 1997). Latest studies relating to various mapping techniques
and concepts of urban soil survey revealed in several world´s
cities like New York (Hernandez and Galbraith, 1997; Huot et al.,
2017; Shaw and Isleib, 2017), Moscow (Stroganova et al., 1997;
Stroganova et al., 1998; Prokofyeva et al., 2011; Prokofyeva et al.,
2014; Prokofyeva and Martynenko, 2017), several German cities
(Holland et al., 1997; Schleuss et al., 1998; Fachhochschule Osnabrück, 2009; Stadt Stuttgart, 2016; Makowsky and Schneider,
2017), Toruń (Charzyński et al., 2013; Charzyński and Hulisz,
2017) and Zielona Góra (Greinert, 2015; Hulisz et al., 2018) or
Inowrocław (Pindral et al., 2020).
There is a need to mention some difficulties facing urban
soil survey:
−
Human-transported and altered material (HTAM) – soil
properties are attributable to their origin (prevailingly
from technogenic or semi-technogenic substrata); and to
the manner of their disturbance rather than natural pedogenetic processes (Bragina and Gerasimova, 2017; Shaw and
Isleib, 2017)
−
Soil sealing mapping (Charzyński et al., 2017)
−
Young soils (i.e. initial development of soils) – the time period is too short for diagnostic horizons to form (Burghardt,
2001)
−
Construction soils – civil engineering activities of man-made
soils
−
Mostly extreme physical (artificial compaction, artefacts
stoniness, etc.) and chemical properties not obvious in natural landscapes (noxious substances)
−
Mostly exceeded content of dust (PM10 ), risk elements (contaminants) and pathogenic organisms (Makowsky, 2009)
−
Presence of artifacts (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2006; IUSS
Working Group WRB, 2015).
The aim of the study is to contribute to the principles and
techniques of urban soil survey and mapping on the case study
of Bratislava city. The methodology includes state-of-the-arts
methods using for spatial distribution of soil unit’s delineation
(digitalized satellite images, digital terrain model). The core of
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urban soil mapping lies on the concept of pedo-urban complexes
enabling to map urban soils in large or middle-sized scale. The
mapping process in the field included results of the former soil
survey mapping (Sobocká, 2007), and supporting by the system
of soil sealing mapping, using classification diagnosed in accordance with MKSP 2014 (Societas pedologica slovaca, 2014). A correlation of soil units with those in the WRB 2015 (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2015) was made. Also some obstacles referring
to urban soil survey aspects during the mapping process have
been taken into consideration.

2.

Materials and methods

2.1. Study area
Bratislava is middle-sized city situated in south-westernmost part of Slovakia (48°08′196″ N, 17°06′178″ E), occupying
both banks of the Danube River and the left bank of Morava
(March) River. Its location on the borders with Austria and Hungary makes it the only national capital that borders between two
countries. The city has a total area of 367 km2 and population
officially more than 430,000 citizens. Population density is about
1,190/km2.
Three dominant geomorphological units can be distinguished based on the topography (Mazúr and Lukniš, 1980),
geology (Geological map of Slovakia M 1:50,000) and soil cover
(Hraško et al., 1990; Sobocká, 2007) within the city borders. Two
lowlands, Podunajská (Danube) lowland and Záhorská lowland,
and also Malé Karpaty (Little Carpathians) Mountains. Both lowlands are part of the great Pannonian basin, differentiated by
various parent material and hydrological conditions. Záhorská
lowland adjacent to Morava River, is formed by Neogene sediments covered with Quaternary material forming old river terraces in several historical stages. Aeolian sands of Würm age
prevails, and Arenosols (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2015) represent typical soil type. Less common are Phaeozems and Fluvisols
developed from fluvial sediments of Morava River. Very fertile
soils as Chernozems, Phaeozems and Fluvisols mostly calcareous (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2015) are situated in the Danubian lowland. This inland river delta is formed by Sarmat-Pannonian Neogene filling covered by Holocene fluvial sediments
(gravel, sand, clay and sandstone). The Northern part of the city
occupies Little Carpathians Mountains mostly forested. The Little Carpathians is part of the Western Carpathians Mountains
built by crystalline rocks (shales, diorites, pegmatite and granitic
rocks) and remnants of the old Mesozoic sea (marls, dolomites,
limestone, sandstones). Soil cover is represented by Luvisols and
Cambisols, but also Rendzic Leptosols.
The built-up area of Bratislava represents areas of land
strongly disturbed by anthropogenic activity. Soil cover is recognized as open areas in the form of ornamental gardens, street alleys, recreational areas, playgrounds and schoolyards, cemeteries, city parks, etc. These are soils that we classify as Kultizems
and Anthrozems in MKSP 2014 (Societas pedologica slovaca,
2014). Soils formed from human-transported and altered technogenic material are not related to ecological environment, they

are significantly azonal and consists exclusively of human civil
engineering activities. It should be noted that soils are significant by their diversity and dynamics showing features created
by entropic way.
According to Köppen-Geigers’s climate classification, Bratislava is located mainly in the Cfb climate zone, which is generally
described as oceanic climate, warm temperate, fully humid with
a warm summer (Kottek et al., 2006). Little Carpathians’ part of
the city belong to Dfb continental climate zone.
According to measurements of Slovak Hydrometeorological
Institute, Bratislava has mean annual temperature (1990–2009)
of around 10.5°C (average temperature of 21°C in the warmest
month (July) and –1°C in the coldest month (January)), four distinct seasons and mean total annual precipitation 565 mm. It is
often windy with a marked variation between hot summers and
cold, humid winters. The city is one of the warmest and driest
part in Slovakia.
2.2. Soil mapping technique of the pedo-urban complex
Pedon/polypedon and pedotope are pedological/pedo-geographic & cartographic unit, relatively pedologically homogeneous and mapped on large scales; accounted for about 85% of the
area, other pedons have a transition character. Delineation of soil
units, respect natural or semi-natural cartographic lines meeting
classification criteria – pedological, geomorphology, georelief.
Usually there are soil type and soil associations, parent material,
texture, chemical-physical properties, etc. Pedo-urban complex
(PUC) is a geographical & cartographical unit for mapping system
of abiotic, biotic and socio-economic components of the urban
ecosystem; assessed in relation to the SUITMA areas; in topic or
choric level (large, middle or small mapping scales). Part of the
pedo-urban complex can be imperviously or semi-imperviously
sealed (buildings, asphalt paving, concrete, traffic networks, etc.).
Urban ecosystem land use (industrial areas, housing estate, commercial areas, transport infrastructure, etc.) results in of spatial
differentiation of urban soil cover. Delineation of pedo-urban
complexes respects artificial cartographic lines (land cover/land
use). Specific mapping criteria are involved: land cover/land use
(typical pattern), soil type (soil unit’s association), soil sealing
percentage (variety of Technosols), parent material (technogenic
substrate thickness), soil texture, chemical properties, and risk
assessment (potential). This system was used in Sobocká (2007),
Sobocká (2011) and showed as scheme on the Fig. 1.
In cities, there are various soil types Greinert (2015),
Burghardt et al. (2015) although Prokofyeva and Martynenko
(2017) claims that soil cover tends to be especially “homogenized” within the historical downtown, there are no significant
differences in the soil cover composition. A great variety with
strong heterogeneity in vertical direction (e.g. through soil profile) or horizontal direction (spatial differentiation) can be found
within the whole city, and mainly natural soil types contribute to
the higher pedodiversity as follows:
(i) natural, semi-natural soils
(ii) partially changed soils
(iii) human-changed soils
(iv) human-made soils (artificial) soils
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Fig. 1. Concept of Urban Soil Mapping

Data necessary for PUC mapping can involve: soil survey
of urban soils and database notebook, historical documents on
the sites, laboratory analyses of samples (risk assessment), digitalized satellite images, land cover/land use map, human-transported and altered technogenic substrates, and soil sealing percentage assessment.
2.3. Soil sealing mapping and delineation of land use areas
Mapping of impermeable soil cover was obtained from
a land cover/land use map created according Extended nomenclature Urban Atlas 2012 (Szatmári et al., 2018) and Copernicus
(EU) nomenclature and subsequent land cover/land use (LC/LU)
classification (Feranec et al., 2019a, 2019b).
Areas of these classes are rasters with minimum area of
1 ha (100x100 m) and a minimum width of the linear elements of
20 m. Their identification (using satellite images) was based on
the size of the impermeable surface (soil sealing: in the range of
less than 10 % to 80 % and more), the height of buildings and the
presence of vegetation – grass and tree. The area was surveyed
using 24 classes (land cover/land use), 18 of which characterize the urban landscape (Szatmári et al., 2018). The minimum
area of the identified built-up area is 0.25 ha. These areas can
be named as pedo-urban complexes (PUC) with dominant influ-
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ence of human activities including all anthropogenic impermeable surfaces together with their adjacent permeable areas and
vegetation (PUC).
Areas of pedo-urban complexes with a certain proportion
of impermeable coverage, were delimited on the basis of the latest ortho-photomaps. At the third and fourth hierarchical level
is class 1.1 Urban fabric, which is classified in more detail according to the share of impermeable covered soils (in the range
> 80%, 50–80%, 30–50%, 10–30% and < 10%). Classes 2 to 5, were
recognized as agricultural and semi-natural areas, forests, have
a minimum area of the identified area of 1 ha and were classified by MKSP (2014) system (Societas pedologica slovaca, 2014)
and correlated to the World Reference Base for Soil Resources
(IUSS Working Group WRB, 2015).
For the new version of the Slovak anthropogenic soils classification system there were introduced the key features recognizing Anthrozems and Technozems as soil types of technogenic
soil group. These key characteristics are 1) human-transported
and altered material (HTAM), and 2) artefact content. Technogenic soil group in the Morphogenetic Soil Classification System of Slovakia (Societas pedologica slovaca, 2014) considers
Anthrozems and Technozems like soils developed from HTAM
and/or having artefacts (vol.). HTAM is human-transported and
altered material what has been moved from outside source area
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by human activity (aid of machinery or hand tools), and can be
served like parent material for soils. This definition does not
include events of erosion, flooding, eolic, colluvial or alluvial
activities or natural catastrophe. However, bomb spillage causing soil removing – yes. Three varieties of HTAM layers were
distinguished:
−
HTAM of natural origin – with share of < 10% artefacts
−
HTAM of natural-technogenic origin with share of 10–40%
artefacts
−
HTAM of technogenic origin with share > 40% artefacts.
Soil types Anthrozem and Technozem (in Slovak connotation) are characterized as ex-situ located material, largely affected by physical-mechanical excavation, transportation and
spreading, as well as mixing and can contain some artefacts.
Field survey has to involve into description features of anthropedoturbation and pedovariability on which a “new” pedogenesis can take place. Topsoil horizon can be developed as a result
of initial pedogenetic processes or as a result of recultivation
measures. Also gleyic or stagnogleyic processes are taken into
consideration. The cumulative horizons of HTAM for these soil
types classification is in thickness > 60 cm. As sub-ordered forms
can be named: reductic (contains a high amount of active reductive gas from the anaerobic decomposition of organic matter),
ekranic (soil sealing covering more than 80% area), spoil bank
(landfill material containing industrial or mining waste), spolic
(landfill material containing garbage with metagenesis), urbic
(landfill material containing construction artefacts). These criteria were submitted to the analyses and correlation to the WRB
2015 (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2015).

3.

Results

Soil map of Bratislava city was created using above mentioned procedure including pedo-urban complexes mapping.
The area was vectorised on the background of land cover/land
use (LC/LU) sites categorized according to Extended Nomenclature Urban Atlas 2012 (Szatmári et al., 2018). Example of the PUC
delineation is illustrated on the Fig. 2. Land cover/land use map
showed Fig. 3.
Schema of classification and nomenclature of land cover/
land use was submitted by detailed recognition and compared
to the results of urban soil survey from the former investigation (Sobocká, 2007). To delineate PUCs in urban areas there
were a need to use satellite images and GIS tools. Urban soil
unit’s delimitation and digitalization were made in the scale
1:5,000 and digitalized in ArcMap 10.4.1 (© 2015 Esri). Areas
of the PUCs were identified and completed by soil type, or soil
associations, of course HTAM and artifacts presence and risky
elements (Toxic qualifier). Also percentage of soil sealing was
added (mapped as Ekranic qualifier). Cartographic boundaries
between PUCs and natural soils copies boundaries of land cover/land use.
As outputs of the soil survey and mapping could be provided Soil map of Bratislava city (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5). This map
allowed to provide basic characterization of urban soils in the
city. Soil map of Bratislava city consists of 1,478 areas with soil

units classify according to MKSP (2014) and IUSS Working Group
WRB (2015).
The most common soil unit classified according to IUSS
Working Group WRB (2015) within the city (Table 1) is Ekranic
Technosol (Relocatic), which practically indicate all sealed areas
within the city. These soils are covered by technic hard material,
mainly by concrete and asphalt and being in situ remodelled by
human activity mainly for reason of building underground infrastructure for city like pipelines, water ducts, power lines etc.
Simplified we can say, that these soils were created by sealing
and mixing. This soil unit occur in almost every category of artificial surfaces. The unsealed soil units within the city is mainly
representing by Urbic Technosol and Regosol (Transportic). Urbic Technosols having ≥ 20% artefacts in the upper 100 cm and
many of them are also relocate, but in case of Urbic Technosols is
supplementary qualifier Relocatic redundant, precisely because
of its very frequent occurrence of soil in situ remodelling by human activity. Urbic Technosols are typically for older built urban fabric and formed by long-term deposition, while for newer
urban zones are most typical Regosols (Transportic). These soils
are created by human transported and deposited soil material
moved from a source area, during the post construction works.
They usually not having ≥ 20% artefacts, therefore we cannot
classify them as Technosols, although these are soils with strong
human influence. In this case, we encounter a lack of IUSS Working Group WRB (2015) in classification of urban soils, when it
pays on its strictly non genetic base. It is very modern in post
construction works use artificial materials like crusts, sawdust,
sand, stones etc. and soil profile is totally created by human activity. In this case we can consider whole soil profile like one artefact and we can classify these soils as Regosol (Technic). Typical soil unit for allotment gardens is Hortic Anthrosol. Allotment
gardens mainly occur within discontinues very low, low and medium density urban fabric. We realize, that not all private garden soils having hortic horizon ≥ 50 cm thick or not all reach the
criteria for hortic horizon, but these soils has common feature
in their very intensive (mainly positive) agricultural using and
they are cultivated by human activity. We consider that this agricultural using is more intensive in general that soils on arable
land in open countryside. That is why soils of private gardens
we consider as soils with strong human activity – anthropogenic
soils, while soils of arable land we consider just as semi-natural
soils with Aric as supplementary qualifier. Among semi-natural
soils we include also soils of vineyards, which in case of Bratislava city occur on terraces on Little Carpathians slopes and we
can classify them Cambisols (Escalic). Very special and important soil unit within the city is Spolic Technosol. This soil unit
form only small areas, but they are usually toxic and in many
cases they are signed like environmental burden. Linic Technosol is typical soil unit for all roads and railways and associated
land. These soils having a continuous impermeable constructed
technic hard material on soil surface. They are associated with
soils, which were created by transported material during the
post construction works. They are very often contaminated by
traffic emissions and we can classify them as Regosols (Immissic,
Transportic). Green urban areas are mostly represented by Regosols (Transportic). Special position among green urban areas
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Fig. 2. Delineation of areas using Extended nomenclature Urban Atlas 2012
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Fig. 3. Land cover/Land use map of Bratislava City
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Fig. 4. Soil map of Bratislava city (MKSP 2014)
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Fig. 5. Soil map of Bratislava city (WRB 2015)
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Table 1
Typical soil units within pedo-urban complexes
Extended nomenclature
Urban Atlas 2002:

Typical soil units
within pedo-urban complexes:

Continuous urban fabric
(S.L. > 80%)

Ekranic TECHNOSOLS (Relocatic) [Urbic TECHNOSOLS]

Discontinuous dense urban fabric
(S.L. 50–80%)

Ekranic TECHNOSOLS (Relocatic) : Urbic TECHNOSOLS : REGOSOLS (Transportic)

Discontinuous medium density urban fabric
(S.L. 50–80%)

Ekranic TECHNOSOLS (Relocatic) : REGOSOLS (Transportic) : Urbic TECHNOSOLS

Discontinuous low density urban fabric
(S.L. 10–30%)

Hortic ANTHROSOLS : Ekranic TECHNOSOLS (Relocatic)

Discontinuous very low density urban fabric
(S.L. 10–30%) = mainly allotment gardens

Hortic ANTHROSOLS [Ekranic TECHNOSOLS (Relocatic)]

Isolated structures

Hortic ANTHROSOLS or Ekranic TECHNOSOLS (Relocatic)

Schools, medical facilities, markets and oﬃces

Ekranic TECHNOSOLS (Relocatic) : Urbic TECHNOSOLS : REGOSOLS (Transportic)

Production and storage areas

Ekranic TECHNOSOLS (Relocatic) : REGOSOLS (Transportic)

Fast transit roads and associated land

Linic TECHNOSOLS [REGOSOLS (Immissis, Tranportic)]

Other roads and associated land

Linic TECHNOSOLS [REGOSOLS (Immissis, Tranportic)]

Railways and associated land

Linic TECHNOSOLS [REGOSOLS (Immissis, Tranportic)]

Port areas

Ekranic TECHNOSOLS (Relocatic) [Urbic TECHNOSOLS]

Airports

Urbic TECHNOSOLS : Ekranic TECHNOSOLS (Relocatic)

Mineral extraction and dump sites

Spolic TECHNOSOLS – (Toxic)
Garbic TECHNOSOLS – (Toxic)

Construction sites (New zones)

Ekranic TECHNOSOLS (Relocatic) [REGOSOLS (Technic)]

Land without current land use

Urbic TECHNOSOLS : Ekranic TECHNOSOLS (Relocatic)

Green urban areas
– Cemeteries:

REGOSOLS (Transportic) [Ekranic TECHNOSOLS]
Ekranic TECHNOSOLS : Urbic TECHNOSOLS : Relocatic REGOSOLS

Sport and leisure facilities

REGOSOLS (Transportic) : Ekranic TECHNOSOLS (Relocatic)

Arable land – annual crops

Semi-natural soils with supplementary qualifier Aric

Permanent crops – vineyards

Semi-natural soils – Eutric CAMBISOLS (Escalic)

Pastures

Natural soils

Complex and mixed cultivation patterns

Hortic ANTHROSOLS [Ekranic TECHNOSOLS (Relocatic)]

Orchards

Natural soils

Forests

Natural soils

Herbaceous vegetation association

Natural soils

Wetlands

Natural soils

Water

Water

Explanatory notes: First listed soil unit is dominant, “:” mean subdominant (associated) units and “[]” mean local, sporadic soil units. S.L. = Sealed
Land
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has cemeteries. There are 18 contemporary cemeteries in Bratislava. Their soils, in general called as Necrosols is representing by
mosaic of soils units: Ekranic Technosols, Urbic Technosols and
Relocatic Regosols (Charzyński et al., 2011).

4.

Discussion

Presented technique of urban soil mapping is one of the
other contributions to solve the complicated situation of soil
mapping in cities. Some items of urban soil mapping are identical to the systems presented with mapping techniques of Moscow (Prokofyeva and Martynenko, 2017), New York (Shaw and
Isleib, 2017), German cities (Holland et al., 1997; Schleuss et al.,
1998) or Polish cities like Toruń or Zielona Góra (Charzyński et
al., 2013; Charzyński and Hulisz, 2017; Greinert, 2015; Hulisz et
al., 2018). In the work of Pindral et al. (2020) land use is accepted
for the urban soil complex in what soil transformation classes
are recognized. They work with the concept that the urban complex includes all the land within the city limits.
Common features involved into the urban soil mapping can
be follows: i) geomorphology (physiographic units), ii) historical
documentation, iii) land use solving. Very ingenious is the German guideline for soil description (Arbeitskreis Stadtboeden der
Deutschen Bodenkundlichen Gesellschaft, 1997; Ad-hoc-AG-Boden, 2005), due to urban soil surveying anthropogenic landforms,
surface sealing and technogenic substrates were completed.
Pedo-urban complex can be roughly compared to the soil
urban complex in work of (Hulisz et al., 2018; Pindral et al.,
2020) or “functional zones” of the work Prokofyeva and Martynenko (2017). However, their definition or spatial delineation
is not very clearly defined. The big problem lies in the mapping
of soil sealing mainly in smaller scale. E.g. in Osnabruck sealed
surfaces defined on the map are only partially sealed, i.e. not
precise data (Fachhochschule Osnabrück, 2009). One of the significant feature of urban soil survey is human-transported and
altered material which are accepted in works of Shaw and Isleib
(2017) or Sobocká (2011). The large areas of HTAM were later
enriched in artefacts or other waste materials.
It is necessary to use satellite images or NDVI or infra-red
satellite records to process the mapping results. The background
need to be more recent, as it captures the current dynamics and
transformation of the urban land cover. The means for processing can be used GIS tools or spatial modelling.
Classification of urban soils is a problem in itself. Different
approaches to classification systems can be found in the works:
Blaize (1998), Stroganova et al. (1998), Lehmann and Stahr
(2007), Puskás and Farsang (2009), Prokofyeva et al. (2011), Sobocká (2011), Charzyński et al. (2013), Prokofyeva et al. (2014),
Soil Survey Staff (2014), Kabała et al. (2019).
The unifying medium of the mutual consensus of the classification is WRB 2015. Therefore, an important task for the future
is to continue to work at this international level on improving
the system of mapping urban soils. The mapping of urban soils
itself should be the starting point for applied and interpreted
maps for the evaluation of soil functions, ecosystem services in
urban spatial planning (Séré et al., 2008).

5.

Conclusions

We consider that the methodology of urban soil research
and mapping needs to be better clarified and further develop.
What are main obstacles in urban soil survey and mapping?
There are several issues:
−
to identify and classify soil unit with anthropic features
within the city,
−
to identify spatial distribution and pedodiversity in the urban land,
−
to identify and classify variability of human-transported
and altered material,
−
to measure inevitable special analytical data of noxious
compounds,
−
to measure soil sealing with appropriate methods,
−
to identify auxiliary data incl. urban site history knowledge,
−
to use strong digging technology in urban soil pits and respect tubes, cables and other subsurface elements,
−
to respect private owners in cities at digging soil pits.
There is no internationally accepted guidelines for urban
soil and urban land mapping. Some problems can rise to deal
with definitions of urban soil and anthropogenic soils. Each contribution to this topic is very valuable and could be carefully
recognized.
It is necessary for the further development of this pedological discipline in more detailed level. A general lack of experience with urban soils mapping, evaluation and correlation with
other classification systems is also insufficient. For the urban
landscape planners and designers there is an urgent challenge
to include urban soil description, classification and mapping as
a helpful tool for their urban planning processes. Also urban
survey can identify new important soil types, which can be used
to improve current international and national soil classification
systems.
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